Ca2+ influx in normal and spherocytic red cells.
The influx of 45Ca2+ into normal red cells and various types of spherocytic red cells was studied after blocking active Ca2+ extrusion by vanadate. The measurements were performed with and without verapamil, a calcium antagonist. The influx of Ca2+ into red cells from unsplenectomized persons was 22 +/- 7 mumol/l packed red cells/h (mean +/- SD), and 17 +/- 7 mumol/l per h when incubated with verapamil. The influx of Ca2+ into red cells from four splenectomized normal controls was of the same magnitude as in the unsplenectomized controls but there was no effect of verapamil on the influx rate. The influx of Ca2+ into red cells from nine splenectomized patients with hereditary spherocytosis (HS) was 27 +/- 9 mumol/l per h without and 24 +/- 9 mumol/l per h with verapamil. In 9 normal red cell samples made spherocytic by thermal damage the corresponding values were 32 +/- 16 and 31 +/- 19 mumol/l per h, respectively. The uptake of Ca2+ in chlorpromazine-induced spherocytic red cells was 20 +/- 4 mumol/l per h without and 19 +/- 5 mumol/l per h with verapamil in 9 experiments. These results indicate that although in HS erythrocytes changes in the cell membrane lead to an increased Ca2+ influx, the slow calcium channels are not affected, whereas in spherocytes induced by thermal damage or by incubation with chlorpromazine the channels are blocked, at least partly.